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STATEMENT OF J. STROM THURMOND GOVEBHOB OP SOtr.rB 
CAROLIN!t_FOR TBE SC;tJVENlR CATlLOatm ·ol' mB SWBtf.r 
r~o~TO FESTIVAL TO BE REIJ> ~'f OBA'ROEBUBG, soum 
CAROLINA, lN THE FAJ..L OF 1~. · 
. . 
It is most encouraging to loam tha\ ettorts are 
being made to boost the sweet potato industry in Sou.th Oal'olina 
b7 means ot a sweet Potato Fe1t1va1. Thi~ ennt Will undoubted-
17 help to publicin the growing importlnee or tbia particula~ 
crop in 011r tarm economy. Concerted ettort. to improve the South 
Carolina sveet potato, pr1no1pall.J' tbr.ough the••• ot an improved 
' ' • I 
Porto Rico var1•tJ', have in.Oreuecl Jl•l~• boa u .• ,,...,. It 80 
bushels per acre in 194-c) to 110 bu.lhala pez- ·aer• in 1947. Wh11e 
the total production haa rema1~4 oon1tant t~ MD1' yeua,1 the 
grades have been improved so much that our potatoel· now command 
top market prices, bringing our :tarmers neuly ta,000,000 a ,-ear. 
These facts are good indicationa ot \he Yalu• ot oooperative ettort 
toward crop improvement. The SVeat Potato Fe1t1Ya111 t11>ical ot 
woh coope:rat1on. I Voul.4 like to oomm...t 1;Nt:! ... 1Mtrs ot the 
various committees and other ottic1als ot tlMI J'e1t1Yal tor their 
splendid etto:rts on b ehalt ot Sou'th Caolina ags-iculture. . . 
